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The Experience and Perception of Physiotherapists in Nigeria re: Fall Prevention in Recurrent-Faller
Older Adults
Background: Effective fall prevention practices are essential for reducing falls among older adults.
Rehabilitation professionals like physiotherapists are essential members of the fall prevention team, yet little is
known about the experiences of physiotherapists practicing fall prevention in developing nations. Objective:
To explore the experiences of physiotherapists in Nigeria who practice fall prevention among older adults.
Method: We adopted a phenomenological approach to the traditional qualitative design in this study. We
purposefully selected and conducted face-to-face interview with twelve physiotherapists who have treated at
least one older adult who reported falling two or three times within last six months. Data was analyzed using
thematic analysis. Results: Four themes emerged from our participants: characteristics of recurrent fallers,
fall prevention practices, hindrances to fall prevention, and strategies to promote fall prevention practices.
In practice, understanding the characteristics (risk factors) of older adults with a history of recurrent falls
is important for effective fall prevention practices among physiotherapists. Among other characteristics, our
participants believed that older adults who have patronized “traditional bone setters/healer” are at the higher
risk of having multiple falls. Conclusion: This study adds to the sparse amount of literature concerning the
experience of physiotherapist in fall prevention practices in the developing world. More importantly, the
findings of this study will strengthen or stimulate discussion around development of fall prevention strategies
specific to the developing world context.
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ABSTRACT 
Background: Effective fall prevention practices are essential for reducing falls among older adults. Rehabilitation professionals 
like physiotherapists are essential members of the fall prevention team, yet little is known about the experiences of physiotherapists 
practicing fall prevention in developing nations. Objective: To explore the experiences of physiotherapists in Nigeria who practice 
fall prevention among older adults. Method: We adopted a phenomenological approach to the traditional qualitative design in this 
study. We purposefully selected and conducted face-to-face interview with twelve physiotherapists who have treated at least one 
older adult who reported falling two or three times within last six months. Data was analyzed using thematic analysis. Results: 
Four themes emerged from our participants: characteristics of recurrent fallers, fall prevention practices, hindrances to fall 
prevention, and strategies to promote fall prevention practices.  In practice, understanding the characteristics (risk factors) of older 
adults with a history of recurrent falls is important for effective fall prevention practices among physiotherapists. Among other 
characteristics, our participants believed that older adults who have patronized “traditional bone setters/healer” are at the higher 
risk of having multiple falls. Conclusion: This study adds to the sparse amount of literature concerning the experience of 
physiotherapist in fall prevention practices in the developing world. More importantly, the findings of this study will strengthen or 
stimulate discussion around development of fall prevention strategies specific to the developing world context. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The aging population has been projected to increase across all regions and nations of the world. In Nigeria, individuals 60 years 
and above would account for the 6.3% of the Nigeria population in 2050.1 Given this projection, it is likely that there would be a 
rise in falls and mobility issues among older adults.  
 
Falls are the highest cause of morbidity and mortality among those aged 65 years and above.2 It has been demonstrated that about 
5% of falls lead to a fracture and the other 95% of people who have fallen experience serious psychological problems such as fear 
of falling.3,4 It is established that fear of falling most times leads to increased risk of future falls.3,4 Older adults often constrain 
themselves at home because of fear of falling; as a result of this, older adult lower limb muscle strength is reduced because of 
non-use, which may contribute to falls in the future.  
 
Recurrent falling provides the strongest predictor for future falls in community-dwelling older adults.5 Furthermore, fear of falling, 
muscle imbalance, postural instability, gait abnormality, environmental factors, pain, and cognitive impairment are some of the 
identified factors for recurrent falls.3,4 It is anticipated that most recurrent fallers would visit physicians and physiotherapists either 
because of pain or to receive prescribed exercises.  However, most fallers who have no obvious adverse effects (such as fractures) 
from falling often do not visit the hospital.6 The practice of older adults reporting to the hospital after a fall is more prevalent in 
developed countries because of the established programs and clinical guidelines that target fall prevention and management.5 In 
Canada, there are networks of fall prevention teams that adopted the public health approach to fall prevention at all levels of care 
in several provinces.7 Additionally, there are policies and funding that support fall prevention practices.  In Australia, for example, 
there is a program (Australian Medicare Enhanced Primary Care Program) that offers preventive and coordinated care for older 
Australian with complex care needs focusing more on the multidisciplinary approach to fall prevention.8 More than ten years ago, 
the United State implemented the Falls Free National Plan on falls prevention which focused on fall risk screening and multifactorial 
strategies utilization.9  While there is only one fall prevention strategy in the Sub-Saharan Region- South African Fall Prevention 
Strategy, there is no published evidence that this strategy has been translated into the clinical setting within the south African 
context, let alone other African countries.10  
 
Fall prevention practices are often multidisciplinary, including geriatricians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and other 
allied health care professionals.2 Exercises targeted to improve balance and strengthen key muscles are one of the best single 
intervention approaches to fall prevention among older adults with a history of recurrent falls.11,12 Physiotherapists are experts in 
fall prevention among recurrent fallers, prescribing exercises in addition to patient education and home/work modification. There 
are studies that have explored the level of knowledge and practice level of fall prevention among healthcare workers. Peel et al 
surveyed physiotherapist in the United State about their level of fall prevention knowledge and practice in a home setting, and 
Brown et al explored the changes in physical therapist’s provider use of fall prevention practices following a multi-component 
behavioral change intervention.13,14  Also, Stenberg & Wann-Hansson15 surveyed healthcare professionals’ attitudes and their 
compliance with clinical practice guidelines to prevent falls and fall injuries. All these studies reported a high level of knowledge 
and practice of fall prevention among healthcare professionals.  
 
Qualitatively, Middlebrooks and Mackenzie used a grounded theory approach to explore the perceptions of occupational and 
physical therapists in a fall prevention practice in a primary care program.8 They developed a conceptual framework that identifies 
effective communication and collaboration between the interdisciplinary team and the older adults as a key element in delivering 
fall prevention programs. Despite the communication issued identified, the participants express the potential benefits of community 
fall prevention for the older adults including an alternative to being on a waiting list for public health fall prevention.  Similar to the 
developing world context, Middlebrooks and Mackenzie’s study highlighted administrative and organizational challenges in 
implementing the fall prevention program, such as a lack of knowledge about the fall prevention program by general practitioners 
in private settings. All these studies were done in developed countries.  
 
However, recently, a quantitative study, which seems to be the only study in the sub-Saharan region of Africa, was conducted 
among physiotherapists in Nigeria to determine their level of knowledge and practice about prevention falls among older adults.16 
The findings of Kalu et al were relatively consistent with the findings from the studies in other parts of the world; however, there 
was a great concern about some of the findings.16 For instance, the study reported a high level of knowledge and practice among 
physiotherapists practicing in Nigeria about fall prevention in the older adult; however, over 80% of the surveyed physiotherapist 
stated that they have not heard and/or used WHO or any other fall prevention frameworks or strategies. These conflicting findings 
become a great concern because understanding the conceptual framework informing a practice often results in effective 
rehabilitation outcomes, in this case, fall prevention outcomes.17 Furthermore, it is likely that these conflicting findings of Kalu et al 
may have been influenced by the data collection tools.16 Aside from all these concerns, there is a growing interest in developing 
fall prevention strategies specific to the Nigerian context.  We decided to explore the reasons why many Nigerian physical therapists 
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possess a high level of knowledge and practice about fall prevention, but at the same time, are not familiar with existing fall 
prevention frameworks. We believe that exploring the perception of physiotherapists in Nigeria regarding fall prevention practices 
among older adults with a history of recurrent falls will further provide contextual evidence to confirm or dispute the findings of Kalu 
et al, knowing that the training of physiotherapists using conceptual frameworks is evolving in Nigerian physiotherapy training 
programs.16 We also believe that this methodology would be necessary to understand the specific area that needs attention when 
developing and implementing fall prevention strategies in Nigeria or other countries with similar practice settings.  Therefore, this 
qualitative study aims to explore the perceptions of physiotherapists in Nigeria who do use strategies to reduce recurrent falls in 
older adults with a history of falling. 
  
METHODS 
We employed a qualitative, description approach to the traditional qualitative to explore the perception of physiotherapists in Nigeria 
who use strategies to reduce recurrent falls in older adults with a history of fall.18 Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics for 
Research Governance Committee at the University of Southampton, UK.  
 
Sampling/Recruitment 
Purpose sampling is a general approach to sampling in a qualitative inquiry that aims to identify participants who share the same 
experience of a central phenomenon of study.19 This sampling procedure allowed us to identify individual participant experiences 
that would contribute to the shared understanding of physiotherapists in Nigeria who fall prevention intervention for older adults 
who are recurrent fallers. The call to participate in the study was made through the professional page and at various clinics in Abuja 
and Kaduna metropolitan areas of Nigeria. Participants were allowed to participate if (a) he/she is currently licensed to practice 
physiotherapy in Nigeria, (b) have at least 5 years of practice as a physiotherapist, and (c) had treated at least one older adults 
who reported falling two or more times within last six months. All physiotherapy interns and any physiotherapist whose name did 
not appear on the 2017 Medical Rehabilitation Therapists Board of Nigeria (MRTB) annual online list of registered physiotherapists 
were excluded from the study. The MRTB is a federal government agency that regulates physiotherapy and other allied healthcare 
professions in Nigeria. Twenty-three physiotherapists responded to the call to participate in the study; however, only twelve 
physiotherapists met the inclusion criteria and were recruited. This sample size (n=12) is within the recommended range for a 
phenomenological study.19 
 
Interview Procedure 
Participants that met the inclusion criteria were invited for an interview. The aim, risks, and benefits of participating, confidentiality, 
anonymity, and the option to withdraw from the research were explained to the participants. All participants provided informed 
consent prior to being interviewed. The first two interviews were conducted by the first author (OC) and the last author (MK), who 
were physiotherapists with over 5 years’ experience in fall prevention practice among older adults in Nigeria. Subsequently, the 
first author conducted the interviews for the remaining participants. We interviewed the participants face-to-face using a semi-
structured interview developed from existing literature (see box below).13,16 We conducted a pilot interview to determine the 
approximate time for the interview; however, the data from the pilot study was not included in the analysis. Each of individual 
interviews was audio-recorded and lasted between 60 minutes to 120 minutes. We kept reflective notes during each individual 
interview.  
  
 
PILOT INTERVIEW GUIDE 
1. Can you describe your role in your clinic or hospital including how long you have worked here, practice as a 
physiotherapist, estimate of number of older adults you seen in the last 6 months because of fall?  
2. Can you describe a typical working day in your clinic?  
3.     Can you please describe your experience with working with older adults who reported or was referred to your clinic 
because of falls?  
 Probe: can you provide instances with details on these experiences?  
4. Can you describe what you did when older adults report to your clinic because of falls?  
 Probe: can you provide instances with details on the strategies that you used in treating these older adults when the 
report or referred because of falls?  
 Probe: How did you come about these strategies of fall prevention?  
5. Can you describe your experience in collaboration with other healthcare team members during fall prevention strategies? 
6. Are there any other thoughts you would like to share as you experience during fall prevention among older adults?  
Thank you so much for the time.  
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Data Analysis 
Thematic analysis approach described by Clarke and Braun was used in the analysis.20 In order for us to ensure the credibility of 
the coding process, we use the data from the pilot interview to conduct a pilot data analysis.  Two coders (OB and NH) 
independently and inductively generated initial codes with interpretive concepts to underpinning the meaning of the codes. Later, 
the codes were merged into categories, and overarching themes were generated from the categories. At each stage of the analysis, 
both coders met and discussed coding consistency to ensure dependability of the study.21 Any disagreement in codes between 
the two coders (OB and NH) was discussed with the last author (MK). Afterward, the data was uploaded on NVivo™ 10, a 
computerized qualitative data management software program designed to assist with the analyses of textual data to aid in the 
groupings of identified themes (see table 1). The interview and data analysis were performed concurrently to ensure that we 
stopped interviewing if data saturation was reached. Throughout the analytical process, quotes within the themes were 
independently scrutinized by each of the authors to ensure credibility. We also conducted respondent validation with the members. 
The reflective notes used during the interview and coding process were used to validate some of the themes generated in this 
study, thereby enhancing the dependability of this study.21 
 
Trustworthiness  
There were several approaches we incorporated to enhance the trustworthiness of this study. First, we made sure that the 
participants we interviewed must have had the experience of the phenomena under study-fall prevention practice.19 Second, we 
conducted expert review of the interview guide with five clinician-researchers with over 7 years’ experience in qualitative research 
and fall prevention practice both in Nigeria, Canada, and the UK. They provided feedback on the wordings and number of questions. 
For instance, they provided feedback to ensure that the interview guide contains the coded language that reflected our research 
methodology -- qualitative description.18 Third, we ensured that the credibility of the study is maintained by involving two coders at 
all stages of the data analysis. Specifically, we provided detailed account of the coding, theme development, and interpretation 
process of the data analysis. Fourth, we triangulated our data using our reflexive notes during interviews to guide the interpretation 
of the findings.  We conducted member checking to ensure that we captured the participants’ perspectives and experiences in fall 
prevention practices. Our member checking process was done in two stages: during the interview and after the interview. Member 
checking during the interview has been suggested to be a better approach of allowing the participants to reflect on their thoughts 
and provide different perspective to the interview process.22 During the interview, we paraphrased and summarized the thoughts 
of the participants and got confirmation from them on a spot.  After the interview, we used the weaker version of ongoing member 
checking throughout the research process.23 The participants received typed summaries and initial codes of which they were 
allowed to make comments and reflect on their previous comment. This approach provides a more in-depth understanding and 
further develops their idea and thought on fall prevention in their practice. 24  
  
RESULTS 
We had 24 codes, which was later merged into 15 sub-themes and subsequently into 4 themes (see table 1). From these codes, 
sub-themes emerged from the interview process of 12 physiotherapists (7 female and 5 male), with the age range of 28-42 years 
old and 5-12 years of clinical physiotherapy practice experience in Nigeria (see table 2). 
 
Table 1: Themes and subthemes identified in this study 
THEME SUBTHEME 
Characteristics of recurrent fallers ·   Physical characteristics 
·   Psychosocial characteristics 
·   Comorbidity related characteristics 
·   Environmental related characteristics 
·   Traditional bone setter’s effects 
Practices of fall prevention ·   Prescribing physical aids 
·   Educational advises 
·   Exercise prescription 
·          Environmental adaptation 
Hindrances to practice ·   Finance 
·   Communication barrier 
·   Lack of infrastructures 
Strategies to enhance effective fall 
prevention practices 
·   Government subsidized services 
·   Model of care for multidisciplinary approach 
·          Relative’s participation during therapy 
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Table 2 : Demographic characteristics of participants  
 
Age 
(Years) 
 
Gender 
  
 Facility of practice 
  
 Practice care settings 
Years of experience 
as a physiotherapist 
Number of older adults 
treated in the last 6 
months because of falls 
37 M Teaching Hospital Inpatient-Orthopedic Unit  
10 
 
5 
36 M General Hospital Out-patient Orthopedic Unit 10  
6 
42 M Teaching Hospital and 
Private Clinic 
Inpatient-Neurology Unit 10 5 
35 M General Hospital Inpatient -Neurology Unit 10 8 
37 M General Hospital Outpatient- Neurology Unit 9 7 
34 F Private Clinic Out-patient (General) 9 3 
34 F General Hospital General out-patient Unit 9 3 
34 F Teaching Hospital Neurology Unit 7 5 
40 F General Hospital General out- patient Unit 12 12 
33 F General Hospital Outpatient-Neurology Unit 8 5 
28 F General Hospital Outpatient-Neurology Unit 5 9 
32 F Teaching Hospital Inpatient-orthopedic Unit 8 7 
F=female, M=male 
 
 
Theme 1: Characteristics of Recurrent Fallers 
Characteristic components of recurrent fallers mentioned by participants were varied. All the participants mentioned at least one 
form of physical characteristics (muscle weakness, poor balance, and gait problems) of older adults who are recurrent fallers. 
Secondly, participants also believe that psychosocial determinants of fall including fear of falling (emphasized), hesitation, 
depression, and lack of confidence are contributory to recurrent falls among older adults.  The below quote cites this: 
 
“...Older adults who are recurrent fallers often have muscle weakness which results to instability. Most have this huge 
fear of falling and as a result, confine themselves in a place.... leading to weaker muscles, predisposing them to 
falling…..” (PT 1, male, 37years) 
 
All participants acknowledged that older adults who reported to their clinic because of recurrent falls are diagnosed with two or 
more chronic conditions (comorbidity). Conversely, only one participant reported that older adults whose environments are not 
age-friendly are prone to fall. Here is a brief of his experience: 
 
“We had a 70 years old stroke patient referred to us. We built his muscle to a level that enabled mobility. Upon discharge, 
he was rushed back having fallen at home…… assessment, showed that his home was not adapted to suit his condition. 
Such consequential oversight resulted to a fall….”  (PT 5, male, 37 years) 
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Finally, the majority of the participants believed that the unregulated practices of traditional bone setters (traditional healers with 
no formal education on management of musculoskeletal conditions such as fractures) significantly predispose older adults to falls. 
The participants believe that during the long treatment session with the traditional bone setters, most patients using them often 
have associated reduce muscle strength and in some cases power because of non-use of the affected part. As a result, such 
patients are predisposed to falls because of muscle weakness which is associated with balance. One of the participants stated:  
 
“Many of the recurrent fallers that visit my clinic have visited a traditional bone setter at least once. This is because the 
belief that stroke is an “evil attack” made them to visit this bone setters (traditional healers). Most of these traditional 
bone setters inherited the profession from their parents- “it is a family gift” as they say. Therefore, most of them do not 
even have the basic knowledge of muscle or any other structure in the body, so they don’t train the patient’s muscle after 
their leg or hands or even the back has been splinted with stick for over 3 months or more in some cases. Of course, 
this patient come to use with very muscle weakness which makes them more prone to falls.” (PT 8, female, 34 years) 
 
Theme 2: Practices of Fall Prevention 
Educational advice, prescribing physical aids, and exercise and environmental adaption were the sub-themes that emerged as fall 
prevention practice. All participants believed that providing educational advice relating to fall as well as prescribing physical aids 
for easier mobility are one of the best fall prevention best practices. Although not regularly practiced in the Nigerian context, 
participants believed that environmental modification by the occupational therapist is an essential component of fall prevention. 
The participants believed that these practices coupled with exercises aimed at improving strength and maintaining balance in the 
lower and upper limbs are the best practices for fall prevention among recurrent fallers, as explained by the quote below: 
 
“Prescription and education about mobility device usage, targeting exercise for specific muscle group, as well as 
examining history of falls and recommending the services of either an ergonomist or occupational therapist for a 
workplace or home adaptation should be encouraged in all physiotherapy practice setting in Nigeria.” (PT 10, female, 33 
years)  
 
Theme 3: Hindrance to Fall Prevention Practices 
All participants believed that insufficient resources in form of funds, human power (healthcare professionals), and basic 
infrastructure like accessible roads, bus terminals, and buses were the major hindrances to fall prevention practice, as explained 
below: 
“It is quite unfortunate that most patients cannot afford some of the services of the specialist when they fall, so most of 
them don’t even seek a physiotherapist or occupational therapist after falling…. Even some of them that can afford these 
services, they are more prone to another fall because of bad roads and age unfriendly walk ways- for instance, we 
prescribed one client a wheelchair, but there is no access of ramps in this neighborhood let alone house.” (PT 7, female, 
34 years) 
 
Ineffective communication between the therapist and either the patients or the relatives emerged as one of the hindrances to fall 
prevention practices. This ineffective communication was summarized as either due to language barrier or patient’s cognitive 
capacity, as explained below: 
 
“We are really struggling as therapists here because we don’t understand some native languages here… so explaining 
some of these home exercise to the patients or their relative is a difficult task.” (PT 2, male, 36years) 
 
Theme 4: Strategies to Enhance Effective Fall Prevention Practices 
Government subsidies services, model of care for a multidisciplinary approach, and relatives’ participation during therapy are the 
strategies participants believe will enhance effective fall prevention practices. Specifically, one of the participants stated below: 
 
“For older adults, the possibility of free or cheaper health services reduces stress (physical, psychological, and financial) 
and improves their general well-being... also, an avenue that gives older adults access to multidisciplinary health care 
professionals especially in the rural areas (where majority of them reside) will be hugely beneficial in reducing fall....” (PT 
12, female, 32) 
 
The lack of a multidisciplinary approach to fall prevention practice in Nigeria was emphasized as the best approach for effective 
fall prevention in Nigeria. One specific suggestion included the creation of fall clinics and fall units in the emergency unit with trained 
experts as the fall prevention team.  Education of the fall prevention team members on screening and identification of older adults 
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at high risk of falls should be a regular practice in Accident and Emergency and all physiotherapy practice, as stated by one of the 
participants below: 
 
“We physiotherapist often assume that we assess fall risk, but how many physiotherapists documents this in their care 
document? This I believe comes from the training pattern. We were taught to access patients at risk of falls especially if 
they had stroke, but were never educated that fall screening can serve as a prevention practice—I am not sure if this 
has changed since I have graduated over 12 years ago.” (PT 9, female 40)  
 
Another strategy that emerged was relatives’ participation during the fall prevention sessions – education, exercise prescription, 
etc. The participants believed that relatives have a huge role in fall prevention because they will not only act as a reminder to the 
clients about the prescribed exercises but would also provide the necessary supervision as the patient performs the home 
exercises. The participants believe that because most of the relatives have full-time careers, it is important that healthcare 
professionals educate the relatives, send reminders, and if possible, conduct feedback with them to ensure that they understand 
the exercise and its benefits. One of the participants gave two scenarios to illustrate this: 
  
“I had a 67-year-old woman that has a granddaughter who finished the university but presently takes care of the 
grandmother. I gave her home exercise for her grandmother, but she didn’t understand anything -- because I used lots 
of jargon (my bad), but she came back and asked me. That was when I realized that [what I gave her] was full of jargon 
and I corrected it. The grandmother didn’t come back to us because of falls for over two years. I had another experience 
where I prescribed an exercise [and] showed the person the exercise for the grandmother, but the individual forgot the 
exercise prescription and didn’t even do any of the exercise. The grandmother was brought back to us after two weeks… 
This is a power of education. If we take out time to educate relatives, they will help a lot in preventing future falls.” (PT 5, 
male, 35 years)  
 
DISCUSSION  
The aim of this study was to explore the perceptions and experiences of physiotherapists in Nigeria in trying to reduce falls among 
older adults with a history of recurrent falls. These findings complement the findings of Kalu et al and other quantitative literature 
on falls.16  More importantly, these findings expand the current body of knowledge of fall prevention practices in sub-Saharan Africa 
by providing context to the experience of fall prevention professionals. In this study, the themes that emerged were consistent with 
the existing literature.  For instance, fear of falling, muscle weakness, and coexisting medical conditions (multifactorial etiology) 
emerged as some characteristics for recurrent fallers; these factors are identified as risk factors for falls across the literature.3,5,25,26  
 
Surprisingly, our participants reported that older adults who visit traditional bone setters often are more likely to fall than those who 
did not visit traditional bone setters. This finding is specific to the context of the African region, where many patients often use 
traditional bone setters as an alternative to care because of cost, cultural belief, or lack of accessibility to hospitals.27 In Nigeria, 
people patronized the traditional bone setters because of the belief that diseases have a spiritual component that needs to be 
addressed with treatment, and it is believed that traditional bone setters can both offer spiritual and physical treatment.28 However, 
this belief could be misleading because there is no established or formal training for traditional bone setters in Nigeria; therefore, 
there is no certification or scope of practice, and anyone can claim to be a practitioner.27,28  
 
Many of the bone setter practitioners have reported that they acquire their skill through supernatural powers, while a few acquire 
their skills through apprenticeship or virtually by the fact that their grandparents were traditional bone setters.27 Traditional bone 
setters often treat their client based on their intuition using one major technique that mimics splinting.28 The splints are designed 
with a bamboo stick or palm leaf axis tied around the affected limb or body while using “old” cloth or cotton wood as stockinette.30 
These splint often last for several months, and when removed, the patients only receives “vigorous” message with herbs and some 
incantations but no muscle strengthening  program.27-31 The inability of the traditional bone setters to provide treatments which 
incorporates, for example, muscle strengthening and gait training, could be the main reason for subsequent falls, as their muscles 
are probably weak from disuse. Therefore, because traditional bone setters in Nigeria enjoy an enormous patronage amongst older 
adult population, there is a need to provide traditional bone setter practitioners with a form of education which includes knowledge 
of assessment and identification of weak muscles, training on progressive muscle strengthening exercises,  prevention of joint 
stiffness and deformities, and gait re-education which if unaddressed, could predispose older adults to falls.27 
 
Fall prevention practices including prescribing walking aids, exercises targeting muscle strengthening, balance training, 
educational advice, and environmental modification practices were identified by our participants. This is consistent with the 
literature.16,32,33 In as much as our participants identified the various fall prevention practices consistent with the literature, there 
was no evidence about the experience of preventing falls using a multifactorial approach to fall prevention. This finding seems 
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troubling because a multifactorial approach to fall prevention is the most sustained approach that has reduced falls among older 
adults.34-37 However, our participants seem to have an understanding about collaboration with an occupational therapist on 
environmental modification as part of fall prevention practices. Therefore, it is possible that our participants have not experienced 
collaboration with any other healthcare professionals during fall prevention practices. Moreover, a multidisciplinary approach to 
practice seems to be an evolving culture among healthcare professionals in developing countries.38  
 
There are several implications of this finding. First, educating healthcare professionals including physiotherapists on “why, when 
and how” to collaborate with other healthcare professionals during fall prevention interventions could be promising. Second, 
strategies to encourage a multidisciplinary approach to learning is crucial during the entry-level training of healthcare professionals. 
These two strategies might not be the best approach to changing practice, but could be a starting point in most developing nations. 
Surprisingly, our participants failed to specifically identify interventions that would target the fear of falling. This is troubling because 
the participants are experienced therapists in fall prevention and are expected to understand the holistic approach to fall prevention, 
not only focusing on interventions that target physical determinant of falls such as muscle strength, but also on the psycho-social 
determinants of falls such as fear of falling, social networking, and socio-economic factors. It is believed that practitioners using 
fall prevention guidelines often follow the holistic approach to fall prevention care.2 Therefore, it is possible that for a holistic 
approach to fall prevention in Nigeria, therapists should be encouraged to use fall prevention guideline in their practice.   
 
Furthermore, barriers to practicing fall prevention among older adults were identified by our participants, and these barriers have 
been identified in the literature as well.8,39,40 Our participants expressed concerns about the inability of the patient’s relative to follow 
fall prevention home-practice/education. However, there are possible reasons that could explain this phenomenon. First, there may 
be a communication issue in prescribing home exercises or explaining risk for falling to the older adults or relatives. Evidence 
shows that therapists working to complete their daily case load often do not have enough time to clearly explain exercises and 
other risk factors for falls to the older adults or their relatives.8,41 The high case load of the Nigerian therapists in addition to the 
patients’ utmost trust in them often result in the therapist imposing advice/instructions to the patient’s relatives without seeking the 
patient's/relative’s opinion.42 This might seem troubling for healthcare professionals, especially therapists practicing in the 
developed countries, as their practice has advanced to the model of a patient-centered approach to care, where patients have a 
significant role in determining their care. However, because of cultural practices in some developing countries, seeking the opinion 
of a patient often times makes the him or her lose “faith” in the skills and qualification of the healthcare professional. Therefore, 
adopting the patient/family centered approach could be promising, but would require a great campaign of inter-professional 
educational series between/among the patients, the populace, and the healthcare professionals. Second, fall prevention home 
programs/education that involves finances would likely be ignored by the relatives, especially if there have been a financial 
constrict.  
 
Limitation and Recommendation 
While this might be the only study (published) that has explored the experiences of healthcare professionals in fall prevention in 
the sub-Saharan region of Africa, it is important we acknowledge the study’s limitations.  We interviewed only physiotherapist that 
are in Abuja- the capital city of Nigeria; therefore it is likely that their perception and experiences of fall prevention might be different 
from therapist practicing in the rural area.  Because this study was explanatory and descriptive, we suggest that further study 
should explore fall prevention practices using a grounded theory approach with maximum variation sampling, which will enable the 
researcher to identify extreme cases and subsequently allow the researcher to assess whether patterns of experience differ or 
persist.  
  
CONCLUSION 
The experience of physiotherapists in fall prevention practices for older adults who are recurrent fallers includes identifying who 
are recurrent fallers, fall prevention practices, hindrances to fall prevention, and fall prevention practices as well as possible 
strategies. Our study added a contextual experience to fall prevention practice across the globe. The traditional bone setter’s effect 
as a feature of older adults who are recurrent fallers was interesting. Exploring the communication pattern between physiotherapist 
in fall prevention practices and patients/relatives in more detail is warranted.
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